Appendix 6: Murphy’s Yard workshop at Parliament Hill Street Party, September 2017
Notes to Map

Yoga/Feldenkrais Centre
Bike park space
Bike Parking
Solar Panels
Food Bank
Community Kitchen
Cooperative Community Centre with 50-60 homes made up of Duplex 1, 2 and 3 bedroom flats and maisonettes with solar panels – priority given to e.g. refugees, underemployed Disabled, low-paid gig economy workers – those on part-time precarious contracts and single parents.

plus 20-30 other apartments offering shared tenancies for keyworkers (e.g. teachers, hospital workers, fire and paramedics, social workers and other public sector workers on salaries under £40,000 pa)

Priority given to those in housing need

Co-operative 20 Live/work units for artists and craftspeople
Nature Reserve with tunnel access for wildlife to Mortimer Terrace Nature Reserve
Wildlife Education Centre with Café and pond
City Farm grazing area
Green wall/Living wall
Intergenerational Community Homes Health/Feldenkrais center
Vegetable Garden/Allotments
Wildlife Garden with bees and sensory garden
Grow/eat workshop community kitchen and café
Bike parking
Community re-use/recycle centre with living roof – wood, paint, furniture, kids clothes
Over 60s play area
Housing above retail units with preference given to local independent businesses
Astro-turf seating arena like Granary Square
Indoor and outdoor theatre, cinema, art venue with community college and meeting rooms, nursery and community shop.
Built around a community cultural health and activity centre incorporating a Feldenkrais clinic, health centre, cultural arts space for cinema and theatre and other events, community college education and training centre, conference centre, meeting rooms, café and nursery and shop.
Supermarket
Clocktower, with fountain
Open market space
Cycle route
River running down to Kentish Town
Green space to include three playgrounds designed by local children, a walkway and cycle route from Kentish Town to Hampstead Heath, fountains and nature reserve that is linked to Mortimer Terrace and Kentish Town City Farm
Example: Live Corham's Fields

Outdoor Eating

Rural Areas: - More Drs Sgntes!
- More Cafe's & affordable places for local businesses.
1. Low cost Low energy social housing
   
   Council rents
   ie genuinely affordable

   Government needs to allow the council to build it
Community Garden
I would like to see some affordable social housing (Council houses) for local residents made in Murphy's yard.
YOGA CENTRE (FELDEN KRAIS - elderly)

- lift

cafe

keep local community healthy + mobile + active

concessions
Yoga Centre

Non-egyptian
Glam/Eight

Traditional/Modern

Nature Vibe

Cafe

Treatment

Treatment